
or 8ynoýl, urid to confin thte appointmentof Mr. I:îig to
The tiflhwivj Exaxnininer Comrniîîce

fortêt yaî'~vs aPIpuinted., viz: têe MIod-Pralor and CIeî*k, Mr. UrJrquhart, Mr.M'Kenzùý, Mil-. King, Mr. MNowatg Mr.M'Nce, Mfr. Bain, Mî'r. MieMorine, MIr.k;)ence, Dr. Mlacliar, Profi±ssor Williai.sioli, Mr. George, Mr. BareLîy, Dr. Ma-.thie-4on, IDr. Cook, Mr- M'Gii, and Mr.

Titîe Lev. Dr. Matitieson, AlpxnderSimpso)n, nnd il"'w Hiam.say, E qîîireg,Wcvre re-e!etcI Aleîit),rs of the Board ofManagers of lte Ministersj' Widows'
Fund.

Appli.;-itiq werp broueghî before têteSyaod la regard to thte Ca"u'g o!' Mr. Wil-liam Ferguson and Mr- Williain Brown;but tête Syrîod decliaeI-ý takiin' aay actionIn cýitîjir <'se
031 Friduiy on an Overture froîn thePresbytery of Moatreal a Coranittee wastlppointedc to draft a set of' Res.oluîions,exQre'ssive of the views of the Synod inreIgaîl'd to rnatter's c'onnected with têteCle-rg-y Rescî'v<., and to report on MINon-

day.
The Synout gave soînewht Iengtheaed

and earaest comî.'idrati,,n to several mnat-ter8 la regaird to young mnen studlyiagfor tête Ministry. Presiyterieq and lAlin-isters are revommen<îed to look out forsuitable youths, to îuuperintend and asstthem in their earIier studies, to wateliover thein generally; and on their re-'nov îng to Cu)ll(e tu cnmmren(l them tothe pnstoral superIinten<lence of the Min-Ist.ýr theî'e. Students o? l)iviaity are tunppear before their Presbyheries at leastonce during tête Sumier Recess to beeXamined, and on their return to College
to produce a certificate hat; they havefIoule so. it was also agreed that, bore-af"er, young nmen, on being licerîsed topreaeêt, and before being sett led in a pas-.
toi-al charge, saltl be empîoyed for uneye-ar as assistants to stivh experieneed
Miaisters as may be agreed on, for. thtePurpose of tea raiaed to tête practical
part of' the P>as toral work.

Further shepa) were ngreed to bc takento procure a suppîy of' preacêters fromScoîland; and il was resolvued to 1.eq uestthe co-operation and'atsistance of theClergy Reierve Commniéséioî,ers iri this

Thie Synod, also, thte same day passeda Resoltition nà lu the deairablenes o?appointing a 'Syniodical Visitor or Visi-toré, to visit ail tête congregations, anîdreport 10 tête Synoul. But Si a subse-quent day tête Syaod deferred tête o p.pointment, owingy t the ditficulty feit ingetîing atiy Minister to leaive bis congre..galion su lorg without, anlotêer to muIPlYbis place.
On Saturday teSynod nuthoî.ized Pro-fessor Smnitht, at present in Britaiti, toproctej tu London, and waî.h, over andtake ûIl necesnry etepe to guard the ina-
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terests of this Church als tbey may lieilffected by aniv new legislntion in regard
to the (lergy Reserves.

A Ppliealions from Eldon, Three Rivers,and Stratford, for nid froni the Colonial
Comnmiîttc in building or finishingChurches, wvere brought forward. Th(-first aad mecond Nvere approved of, andthe last was (loferred tili Illu necessary
evidence i,; laid bef'ore the Presbytery'
that tête propte'ty is securely <leeded tutête Clîurehà of' Seotltinci.

Mernoritils frotn Amherstburgh andW illiarnsburgh in reg~ard to îlîeir destitute
condition were presenîted- Thte Synoddireeted the i>resbyteries, to whieli thcybelong, to takel tête necessûry steps to as-sist in procuring them Minièters.

Several other intîtters were partiy con-t;idered, to be tuiken Up ùgain tête fol-
lowing week.

On Mlondity thte s-tatei~rent of the ClergyReserve Conîuuissjoî,ers wam rend, nnd theSynod declared têteir satisfaction there-
witê.

The Report of the Managers of theMinist(.rb' Widows' Fund wasý4 tiien cot-sidered and approveri of'. A fiiller nc-rouain of the deliverance mnuy be given
he<renfter.

The Synod had next before tlier alInatters coniîected with. thte Frencli Mis-sion in Lower Cnnada. The Mission ismti!l to be carried on, and efforts ore tobe maîde to procure a f'urther supply of
Missiontivies.

Ont 'reda> the Synod hadl under tbeirconsideintion thte Irgft of' Resolutions,
setîing forth tête views of' this Cliurci inregard ho the Ciorgy Iteserves, whieêweretfinally adopteci as follows:- [See Res-oltosand I)eclii ation at page 127.]Tr(, Exaaîining Committee reportedfavouraUly ii, regard to Mr. KeiiiietêtM'Lenniin anîd Mr. John Campbell, Stu-dentîs of Divi 1 it>, wêtom hhey had ex-arnineul; and tête Synod aulîOîî'ze<î theirrempectiv'e 1-resbyterieii to take thein ontrials l'or Iic*5nse.

Tête scheme, proposed last; year, for thehetter carrying out of tête Governiiient ofth.i Churcli, wvas again reconinICflded totête consideration of' IPresbyteries.
Presbytery Recor.ds were reported onand ordered to be attested.On 1Weduîesdtly Addi-îeis to tête Queenanlti tle Goveruior General were adoptedland sigried l'y the Moderator.
There was pre8ente<î a Iteport of theColleetiorîs made duiini, laist yenr forQueen's College, and tho~ Synod recom.Iaended inureas(dçl diligence in this matteron thte part Of àlinitsters and congrega-

tions.
'rTe Forrn OfProcur In the Callingand 'Settlitng o Aiiâers was referred to

t e P e _ & O M o n t r e a .Tthant.ka o? thte Syniod were givento the Mînisters nand Meinhers of theChurch in Montreal for thte holipitulityextended tu thte Mebr of Synod.
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